
PHRYNE'S )1TTSBA ND.' !eYe

Nond eT Trl. F ..I.--W* do M4't@oW the A dthe

ruane of the aulthor of the Mlwing poe m' ,

t was read at laIton a few since, by

Mr. W. 8. lIarklns, of the Criterion Comedy That's t

Comp5a•, tarecep gen giebyth ac fro"

elor's (lnb. Its eloquent, yet diimple pathbo, Notthe

ls almost unrivalled.l bloc
But a

I stood at eve, when the sua wnt down, by a In th

grave where a woman lice,

Who lured mcm's souls to the shores of sin with par

the light of her wanton eyes.
Who sang the song that the Siren sang on the

treacherous Lurley hebight,

Whose face was as fair aisa a.a8dl day .and
whlos•lh 'rt was as b5Ml l ad M . 1OW

Yet a bloessom I fain would pluck to-day from

the garden above her dust:
Not the languorous lily of soulless sin nor the

blood.red rose of lust :A
But a sweet white blossom of holy lofs that

grew in the ount green spot paral
In the arid desert of Phryne's Ulife where all diCU

was parched and hot. ,
* .

r v*

In the summer, when the meadows weS, aglow wate

with blab and red. that I

.foe, the (Ostler of the Magpie, and fair Annie

Smith were wed,
Plump was Annie, plump and pretty, wth a shit

,heck as fair ndw: day I
Ip, was anything but handsome, was the Mag-

ie's (tler, Joe!plain

Bnthe won the Winsome lassie. They'd a cotI mosr

tage, and it cow. frol
And her muattronhood sat hghp ' on the village d(

beauty's brow.

Sped the months and came a baby-such a bluq theo
eyed baby boy! phyF

Joe was working in the stables when they told Thai

lwamspi lo.+) .,+ " M chili

thern then and there for
All a special feed (of clover, just in honor of the Di

heir;
It+ 114 iben his great ambition, and h told th but,

" IN M l, "^1 . L-.-. an I
'liTat the fates would S•nid a baby who might ther

bear the name of Joe. all
Little Joe the child was christened, and, like

babies, grew apace;did

lHe'd llis mother's eyes of azure and his father's Ce.,
honest face. * wit

Swift the happy years went oven`, years o blte

iiand clondleess sky :

L.ove was lrd of that small cottage, anll the con
telreplelt• llpasse'd thebl by. the

IR'sa'd them by for yeae", then swiftly burst hi
fury o'er their home.

I)own by the' lille by Anni, " rottage chlanced a hop
_entleltialln to eenllll bo3

'1hri ce ht, alent .nlu saw her sittI•i! hy 
t
hle wiln.TH

,101e ith her clhill, T
Anil he' ii' lde' o ihe lithcby, andlll the" hbby laugtl (jU(

eel and smileed. to

o alit, lit it gre'w to k. now him-littleline' was

Ii, 'doeuli .411 ithe prett'iy -entlemla as' he paissed

thei open doitr:do

And inoi' dcay he ril and rnellllht him and in

ehieI'I pId' eii} pulled him ill.

A id th baby', .Iht' had p atyed for hroiughtabout lm
ile,' tIllt ee'I Sill. fltt

'Iw'els the santl' oeld %retchcd tto'ry that for ltes'sn

bards h t's. 1411l112

"l's as e womaclllln b eaieki i e wildntone aud a villhlin's wi

temtinteiltcL t li l' bce

T''weas lc picture deftl Ipaliiteiid tli ai silly ecreta

Ofl' the Ilah$lloyjice wondcers alnd the joy that in on

thelm lies. a
.\nnie' listene't d .and ;l te'mpted, she was tempt-

ed anld she' fill,
-As the angel 'e'll from heaeven to the blackest tl

depths o hbell :
ilhe weas lproluised w.ealth and splendor and a

life of guilty sloth,
Yellow gold for child and hnusband-and the t11

womei left theul both. be
Ilome one eve cr;ae Joe the Ostler with scheery

cry of "Wit' !"'
Findine that which blurred forever all the story

el his life. ki
She hadll left a silly letter-through the cruel b

ccrawl he spelt;
T'hen lie sought the lonely bed-room, joined his SI

hterney hancs and knelt. tb
'Noec. I lordl 0 OGd! forgive her for she ain't

to biuce' !'' he cried;
"For I ow't e nean her trouble., and a gone away

and di'd. O
Why, a wenroch like he'r--(od bless her l-'twasn't

likely a her'd rest h

With that bouny holed tireeer on a hostler 's rag-

gcdl vest.
It, vet kitnd h er to wa'r mt all this long and

helcppy time.

So for my sake please bless her, though Youa

count her dlced a c.rime':
Jf so be I dlon't pray prope•r, Lord. forgive me,

for youn ee
I ean talk alright to 'oscn, buot I'm nervnous like

with Thee" P
Ne'er a line earmne to the e'ottage from the woman e

who had flown ; t

Jo,, the baby. died that winter, and thle man

was left alone.
Ne'er labltter word he uttered, but in silence

kiectl the rod, a

$aving what he told his horses, savring what he

told his God.

Far away in mighty London rose the wanton into

For her betluty won men's homage, andl she prons (

pered in her shame.

(uick front lord t.' lord she flitted higher, still

teach prize she won,
Andl her rivlels paled besidelr her as the stanm be- i

siih' the slsn.O

tWent the 't years with Ilying tootsteps, while her
-tar Woi•i tt its bhight;

'l'he'n the' elarkne's rame' on swiftly, and the 1
gloamini trnmul to night.

Shattered etrecngth lndl faduhl he'auty tel', thte'

luaere'l' from her brow,
tIll tlc tlollcnclands who lhad wolthipped never ouc'

etinet' nealr her now,

lhekcicn downt ie he'elth anti fortnne. uen forgot

Till tie,' tteews thlec she wals dying sokt' the echoes

of her f wltpi,''

.\id teie' paellrle it their gosiip mentionleOld how

Fi', I c dcith in hteeelc lodgeingc, e. rowin" wea'ekc".'

every eliy.

(hue tlihere wa:M lla Ietl tle' story in a firoltf

etcltllitlrl llhs,
'
'

,
.

.\ndl thieet eight te' dyPe etiee:ee woke' and

lookctld ul•ii hi'. f.ac'.

Slec''' nce'aiee the' ctr one a~irti e e.cls 'd l ic. t her th it dl

c'lasel'd i' l r 1c1ce : l.

A.lld te 'iel' hle ld l .l y cpilleow.eld cle the blIre'.ct

eef Ostler i,'.

.All ie pinte had le itrjivc-n, all the sorrTows acld

tie shleluee.

Ih' had fteetd hecr sick and lonely, and his wife

hce now could claim.

iince' the grand folks who had known her one

aid all had slmnk away,

lie could clasp his long-loet darling, and no man

would tell him uay.
In his arms death foand her lylag, in his arm

her spirit fed.

And his tsarsame dawn $n tsrreats as he hael
haide e- Idead

Never oncet i 6 %*d lered ttouoh h er cases
baa. 'tmillowed life less.

And the stone above her ashies bears the honQr-!
e4 name of wife.

That's the blosseom I fain would pluck tod4ay eician
from the graden above her dust; tence.

Not the languorous lily of sonleS smn nor the

blood red rose of lust 
T; i

But a sweet white blossom of holy love that Tht
grew in the one gr.'n spot

In the' arid desert of PhbryUn' life where all was

parched and hot.
__ nearl;

Miracles Worked by Water. po

IIOW A LT1TLE (Cllll1) WAS SNATCIIED he c

FROM DEATH. his he

ing b'
New York Truth. he is I

A remarkable case--a species of move
paralysis-has recently caused some tweal
discussion in medical circles, and case

serves to show the efficacy of the tion (

water cure. The case in ,question s his pi

that of Moses Plant, a little boy, ni he is

years old, the son of Armand Plant, 4 or bu
shirt manufacturer in this city." One over

day last spring the little fellow ol- Tb

plained of feeling ill. The ext r
morning when he attempted to rise the d
from the bed he found it impostible greet
to do so, as his legs refused to perform Path
4 their functions. In alarm, the family tor's

physician was sent for by the parents. repo
That gentleman, after examining the

child, declared be could do nothing

for him.
0 Different physicians were called i, and

but, while they all agreed ti4 it .ab and
an affection of the spine, nope sof phy

b them could promise to cure it. They To t

all volunteered to try, but the father let
did not accept their proffered servi-

e ces, and searched for a physician

who could give him some hope. his
At last be was recommended to

he confer with Professor Janeway, of pa
the Bellevue Medical College, who cost

upon examination, said that the only

i a hope of recovery was in locking the setl

I boy's limnbs in a plaster of Paris cast.

The father declined, and was subse-

hi fquently referred by l'rof. Janeway

to 'roft'. Yale. lie was of the same C

opinion as Prof. Janeway. cdi

R("I Accidentally hearing of an Italian Sta

Sdoctress residing in Brooklyn who by

was said to have performed some re- Ne

ot markalle cures, the almost distracted am

faither tfound the lady. She first tried

her method, but was not satisfied in

1n1'4 with the result. The father, wl]o had pre

been carefiully watching her progress, Gr

concluded that lie had better try some ob

t in one else. As a last resort he went to ea

a Dr. Taylor, who is a specialist in me

hip and similar diseases. That gen- en

kest tleman told him that his son could $t

never be cured. loi
a "How is that?" asked Mr. Plant, tir

the "all of the others gave mue some hope,

but you say that he can never be fri
cry cured." an

ory "Well," replied the doctor, "I don't

know how much money you have, m

ru' but I know that all the money you

his spend trying to cure your boy will be li

thrown away."
Iint At this frank avowal Mr.,Plant's

heart sank, and he started for home. h
SOn the way he met a friend who re-
asn't sides in Minliqpolls, Minn. To him

A he spbke of his troubles. The friend
became interested, and informed Mr.

and Plant that while in Paris sone time tl

o ago he had been attacked withparal-
ysis, and was given up by the best i
me physicians in France. He had, how- b

ever, heard of a Dr. Zolnowaki, a i

u physician in New York, who had be-

m an come famous by curing patients by

the water care.

lie determined to try the water 1
lenc cure, and started for this city. After

It he some time spent aider Dr. Zolnows-
ski's treatment he completely recov,

ered, and was then as healthy as he
into had ever been. This filled the dis-

pros COuraged father with new hope, and

the next day he consulted I)r. Zol-
stll nowski. The physician pronounced

rw -it a case of spinal hemorrhage, but

could not confidently promise to cure.
1k her The first day he was made to move

Sthte his legs. A short time after he was

enabled to walk with the aid of crut-
t"ches, andl at the end of eight weeks

r he was thoroughly cured. He is now

as lively and stronger than ever. The
trot only theory that can be advanced for

che the sudden attack is that he was pro-

ably struck on the back. while play-
1 h ow ing, by some of his playmates. lie is

r a bright little ftllow, and enjoyed
himself so much aut the water cure

tirot th1at he now insists on a bath every

i day an11d will not go without it.

The above tficts were obtained fromnt
a h at lMr. Plant by a Truth reporter yes-

rea4t terday. In order to obtain further

piarticulars, the reporter visited Dr.
we slZolnowski at his residence. The doc-

I W tor is a quiet gentleman, perhaps 35
years of age. He is extremely modest

er one in speaking of the cures he has effec-

_ _ ted, and declined at first to speak on
the subject, on the ground that it

is an m looked too much like quacking, ansd

i as though he was seeking notoriety.
He has oued all kinds of dieanses in

cases hcle 'were p 'eounded ape-
less. "In fact," ie said. "I mit *

say that orityofi me r pQaslr

kre those aA
sician and patent medicine in- exis:"

tence. They comb to me as Ise la

There are various modes used in

the water cure, a the differt .it

eases require di efI , en
nearly all cases t -wrap-

pod up tightly in a Wet t adge4t-
eral blk ts. After t ope on

he loo meaI m , as only p""

his head et-
ing by his side
be is left ii ost ua
move, fotr

case demands. t e. p pirA-
tion ommenI y Or f tqi

his pores the . tisoi 4
he is either plunged into a cold tb rth
or buckets of d water are t
over his i .. " .+1 JTb

The wastr 'ed; is egTuated in tem-
r tu pondfig t tle" nat~re Otf oa

the disease, and ranges from 15 de-

greest

tor's house or can calk hply., i Thak
reporter asked Dr. Zbb1dWski , s1t

effect,that only ,quacks advertised,

and that it *onM huurt 1 ' V •ptitable
I physician's standing were he itdo it.

To show his dislike for such a method
r of obtaining patronage lie exhibited

letter from Mr. Plant, which the latter

wished to publish in a mording pa :

per, but the doctor would not giv
his consent.

0 What makes this case worthy of

f public attention is the fact that the

cost of the water cure is such that,

y people in the most moderate circum-

e stances can avail themselvyes of it. rof
t. , _ _ _ _ _

TWO EDITORS IN THE DARK. o

e Col. J. If. Claibo pe the old ex

editor,T 'O a of Adams county, in this Lx

n State, was uiterviewd the other day fan

1o by a coirr•pondent of the West Point T

e- News. when he told the following v
od among many other good things:

ed While I waseonducting the Courier

ed in New Orleans, Mr. James Robb,

ad president of the New Orleans and

-, Great Northern railroad, wishing to wit

ne obtain a modification of the charter t,,
to employed me to go to Jackson, giving "i
in me carte blanche as to expenses. 1 m

n- engaged a large room at the Mansion it t
ild House, in which were a bed and a c

lounge. One night, after I had re-
nt, tired, the landlord came in and said: I

pe, "The hotel is crowded; I have a

be friend just arrived from Vicksburg,

and not even a blanket to give him.
't Will you, sir, as a great favor, per-

Ve, mit him to occupy your lounge 1"

o "Certainly," I answered, "bring

he him in."

He came making apologies, and t
t said he had not brought a light lest in

me. he should disturb me. We fell into a

re- conversation and seemed so pleased w

with each 'other, differing on some ,
nd matters, but agreeing on many, that

Mr. we talked until the clock struck0

me three.
al- In the morning I saw a handsome,

uet intellectual, military-looking man

OW- before me, with countenance indicat

, a ing the highest traits of manhood.

be- When the cocktails I had ordered

by were brought in, I said:

"Sir, you interested me so much
ater last night, I :am anxious to make

fter your acquaintance, and beg to know
w- your name."

or "Sir," said he, "I was just about to
he make the same request of you. My

dis- name is McCardle."
and "I started back in astonisement.

Zol- "what!" said I "not Col. Wmin. H.
neMd McCardle, of the Vicksburg Whig!"

but "Yes, sir,' said he looking surprised;

ure. "may I ask your name 1"

nove "Good God! not Col. J. F. Clai-

was borne, of the Louisiana Courier ?"
rut- -"Yes, sir, the same."

eeks We stared at each other for five

now minutes, and then ahearty laugh, and

The the clicking of glasses, and two more

1 for cocktails, followed. We had often

pro- exchanged paper bullets; we had each

play- conceived the other to be a sort of

le is editorial monster; the conversation in

o yed the dlarkness had attracted us to each

cure other, and from that moment we have
every been close and cordial friends.

roTh lis is the way a young lady Sabbath
school teacher in a New England town

yes- exhorted her clas•sf boys: "Now, chil-
Irth ren. ifyon'll be good children, re:ad
I D r. yourBible, say" your prayers, go to

Sdo- church, adtl never say naughty words-

Ps 35 you'll go to heaven, and that will be

odest perfectly splendid. But if you are not

egec- good children, if you Ion't read yoidr

ik on Bible and say your prayers and go to

bat it church, and if yop duoay naughty words

g, and you'll go to helln adtLhat will be p•*
feetly ridicalous."

sos in I r.sty iBm aadl etter Ial.

Prof maf0. Rev .Ei. OD

Pro i 5th Ian and t& Ad hmt
. .

ProfesPrfessor o ath

BEORG. *. TH
A1 A

Profes 5th In. Clad LatIn tndAdri etic t
ard of or InstituiAan wrll riomme n on tBIE ,o I. , ;U e 7

For oan. it de't oOt. J.ames, TLI E next session f thi Insyb qtiuatearl ia

n| WILLIAM PRstON h JObSfTON, }o :

J.W. NICEOI2•O 
Professor of Mathe*tn

& Professor of Ancient

SAMUEL II. ROBERTSON, -

'rofestor Ofbo litar roe t Tmahle Tao td
,...- .om. a .

l'roli", r ol'EtEi fl ande Principoal of PIrelpara-
tory Department.

. lhanling DT)cpartment has be.u established
at the l;Uivcrsity, which is to be under the man.
agement of a competent Steward, eletedt by the

Ijc Board of Supervisors. i tudenta can also secure
board and lodging, if they so desire, with good

y families liv ngin BHaton tRouge or vicinity, at

frm 12.50 t IS 15 per month. t in

Svano, by eacht Cadet, shall be as follows: .• . ll

SBoard. . . S a. d......... .. i, ..... i.50Wsslhtif and mending, .... ......... " •',• •.00
o li Fn tt lIght ...... :.. ,.. ..........5+ " 1.00

Medical attendance iand nedicin tres .. ... .00

b Total, pcr month.................. 19.00
Ad nnual incidental fee. 110.

'No, distinctions shall be m:adel between Cadets,
to whether boarders in or ont of the University.

Cadets shall be required to purchase their own
r text books, and provide themselves with the 0
uniform designated by the regulations.

Dg It is the intention of the Board to proceed Im.

mediately with the organization of the Agreicul-
tnral and Meehanical departments. To tls end

IOn it has secured the services of experienced and
competent instrtuctors.

Foer further intbrmation. address
LEON JASTREMSKI, O

1' Vice.President Board of Sulpetlisors.

id: Baton Rotge, Sept. 25th, 1880. v2n73 3m

1a DR. W. A. T 3OMPSON, a
211 CANAL SITREET,

er- l NEW ORLEAI S, Lo.,
THERE HE IS PREPARED TO SCC-

acesesflly treat all Ctnor c DagstrS, such
ing asNMalCatrrh. Bronchitis, eAsthma, and all

LUNG A'FECTIONS, and by erly appic
tion to one skilled in the treatment of these die
eases thousaqds of ives have been saved f.om
that dad. d•se as, UConsumnt.on. T-heDoctt's

eaf improved method of INHALATION, with on-
stitutional remedies, succeed after all others
nto all.

PILES, FlTULA and FISSURE cured
od without the use of the krife, ligature or c•stio,
fee from pain. danger or loss af tme erm hlelt.
e s. These dWeAeL s L ceive specl attention, ou

MAX ERd Cures guraranteed..pilepEy or Fa treated with wonderful sae.

ick ess, asll ces are carefully examined, mnd
none taken but those ofering good prospecs of
curing.

Impotency, Sper•artorrhea and Sexual Debill.
, ity, treated by medicile salone, has heretofore

nan pr ed useless and evi nkedrlou. Tbeyldo no
good, Is the universal emonoy of allonestue

at physicians. ThouEsands havte "dotord' for
the~ecompladl.t, sad have thrwt.~W~,) tiesir
ood. money nd their eonstitutions together. but the

ered Doctor Combnes medial treatment with elec.
tricity, the eleotrlity being generted by

simple eleetlftea apparatus that any one can
uae, and by these meansinsures sucoess.

nc Constipation, the bane of so many lves a.nd
the mnost prolflo soure of ill.health, cured by a
L TmpAemethod, with little or no medlelne.

Diseases of wemen treated .by electrifity, E
now ithout pin osr'eipeu.e.

Stricture of the Urethtra d RestumS cured

raue Wolses O tHeua tm nera, Ncr,
y voos and 8ek feadaohe, Asthma, Weoak, Pain
fuland Sore Eyes, without a surgial opration;
Deafness, Noise in the Ears, all Skin Dseses,
ient. SroftUl, Tumors, Lees of Voice, etc., eucaess-

fully treated by improved remedies.
Letters of inquiry must be accompanied with

0stamp for reply.hg. N. B-. No names made public without the

written consent of the partOis. r o
Sot Th,, followinge pBatons moa I refeorred to :

T NhE Ol'E ANS TEnT'MONIALB .

y Calt. M lAX BLANCHARDe . Pilers.

dr, Rhumatism.
SH. I'AT'I'R RO). I'iiot str. Fagan. Piles.

MAX BEER. 13 eanal street, Neurmlgia.
VrI.. MILlEIL, corner .Jackson usd Libertyfi'e streets. Deaf.
E. IhILL, Morgan lRailroad. Taipe Worm.

, ad JACOB BLI:ti'. ]Ralrutn street, Pile.s.
(mor . l'Htilf P IIA . i1orgi•m Cit•'. lo.s of Vowl,'.

WL'P" WOLF)'ON. (irapp 'nbluff La.. Iiles,
f 'ol W. •O'NEAL, ('ovinglton, Ky., Fi.tutha.
VW

. F. SHOlUX.'ll. (;Gdm~dhno Mis.. 11,h.•.
each J. T. SWIM, Main .trtet. Cincinnati, }isustte.

L. WOLF. I'ort liekev L. I a.ssIt of I:'li(JN EA\STMAN, )deh't' r, Ky., Stricture.

,I B. RO S. lh'u Lomonud. Mi5,, Pihe'

eha A. FREII)HEIM. IBastrop. is.. 'ilhs.

S.J. GOR:DON, 13"2 W;llllat itrtt.t. ('iuein-

ae . Ta W. aTaaVh .Masou. T,,nn., I)ischarge

fitoat the Ear.
- .J. B. WLSON. Alton. Ky.. Epilepsy.

Abbth Asthma.

J. T. WALREN. Carroilton, Teuuc•ee'. lBron-

H. SHtIPP, Owen, Ky Scrofuilat.
jSOfficc boors Roam9nA II to 4. N .i

go to JNAIT Pdf s l int bet

WrWls- r •D e li paid for the
10,000 sameat the Cor.

ii be BALtESI Ol COTTON l ner of ain- nd
e not Third street. Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

AlCD]•. 3• J~CK*)1Con ton Bnyer.

y - full line of Lvon!' Celebrated Pm.:
goto • i---•_5rlo, and all the popalar Patenk
ord. Md•ei faof theuy tla hand at

-
-
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CLOT~Ic'. 0T I
NEW GOODSI ,NEW ,,STY ES!

New Paterns and Low
GODOC .AiUZ'S :

81 and 88 Oanal St., New Orleans

FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
IN OUR 5TOK OO CrOTHING AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ARE IMMENSE.
THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF

MN'S, OUHTS', BOYS' AND CHILDREI'S CLOTHIG
Ever Brought to this Market.

Samples and instructions for SELF-MEASURING willingly sent on appllcation. vtn13

CALEB A. PARKER & CO.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, TEXAS AND ALABAMA, FOR

H. W. JOHNS', NEW YORK,

Asbestos Materials,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ASBESTOS PAINTS,
IN WHITE AND ALL KNOWN TINTS. COLO)RS MIXED READY FOR USE. UNE.

QUALED IN THE MARKET FOR DURABILITY AND BEAUTY.

ASBESTOS ROOFI •T•,
TUNEXCELLED FOR DURABILITY: NO RETENTION OF WATER ON THE BROOF,

EQUAL TO SLATE ON THAT ACCOUNT.

No. 10............... Union Street......... New Orleans.

REFERS TO PATRONS.

ros. t Co. Oo Soule, ofa•file' Coflep, D.. C[ ccr.

TW.. umA ey, lw yOrleun. K. ero . CrlrsG Ieis ACe.. INo Odi•

Pll FIll FfL fIC.LI?, CWEMuII, in 1W! I


